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UBI= 'Haw c11 I 11~1rst11~ 111111 1am1a11 1ll1w1 111 ' 
-announced th11111 far Blac• a:1lt1r1 Week 
Do you like the sou nds of 
Isaac Hayes, the moves of 
Mercury Morris or the style of 
Sidney Por tier? If tliese giants 
of contemporary Black culture 
intrigue you, why not get the 
full story during Black Culture 
Week, February IO 16. The 
theme of the Union for Black 
Identity Club's spon ored week 
is , " How can I under land un-
less someone shows me" . 
Program chairman , Brother 
Curtis Goar J r. o.s.b., stated 
that Black Cu lture Week serves 
a trifold purpose : 1) "to rededi-
cate ourselves and o ther mem-
ber of the Black Community 
to stuggle against exploitation , 
poverty , injustice and t fight 
for the total libera tion of all 
oppressed peop les ... " 2) ' to 
hare with other who have not 
I N DI ANA PO L I S. DI A A 
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13 y11r1 c1l111in1t1~ 
di scovered by now their own 
imprisoned soul or minds ... " 
3) "a week of fellow hip in the 
sp irit of blackness ... " 
All act ivities are open to 
everyone an d, be t of all, they 
are free ca tering to budget-
minded college tudent . 
Kick ing off the week on 
February IO will be a "Black 
Spiritual Rally" at 2 p.m. 
4 p.m. in the Marian College 
Chapel. Speaker Revera nd S. B. 
Kyles of the Monumental Bap-
tist Church of Memphis, Tenne-
see will be accented by vari-
ou local gospel choi rs. Disc 
Jockey fr om WTLC wil l also 
be on hand . Th at evening al 
7:30 p.m. there will be the fi-
nal performance of "The Black 
Vigne tte'' , a program of black 
poetry and mu ic. 
The 1onday "blahs" will be 
perked up by a Soul dinner, 
4:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. in the 
cafeteria on February I:. 0, 
Tuesday. February 12, M . 
Gwendolyn Brook , Poet Lau-
reate of l llinois, will pre ent a 
program entitled. "The Black 
Experience in Poetry'. It will 
be held in the Marian Hall Audi-
torium and is scheduled to be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. 
"Telling It Like It ls" is the 
theme of Wednesday's rap e -
sion on the Black experience. 
This will begin at 7:30 p.m. in 
the AC auditorium. The dis-
cus ion wi ll follow with a nick 
entit led, " l Am Man". 
With fashion playing a big 
role in Black cu lture, a style 
show i appropriate . "'Stepping 
wit h the Times" will begin at 
7:30p.m. in the Marian College 
Library Auditorium. top by 
Thur day the 14th to ee what 
clot he to bring that will be 
'·in" in the spring. 
Friday the l .'.:l will be a 
day to keep the women lib-
ber away, a the title of the 
Black theater film i "The Man'. 
It will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Marian Hall Auditorium. 
Be ready to boogie on Satur-
day, February 16. The Black 
Culture Week Dance at 9:00 
p.m. in the Clare Hall mixed 
lounge will wrap up the week' 
act ivitie . The .8.1. hope that 
everyone wi ll attend at least 
one activity and in doing so 
come to a better understanding 
of his fellow man. 
'Black Vignettes' 
offers poetry, 
music evening 
by Judi!' /)zirzak 
Take a hard-working group 
of people. Add a fine selection 
of black poet ry, se t it to mu ic, 
and top with a resounding 
theme. The resu lt is the all-
black theatre production "The 
Black Vignettes". 
--w1th1n the play evt1yu11c 
is a main characte r; there is nc 
particular spotl ight on anyone," 
aid Rosie Burn , assistant di-
rector of the product ion. " I 
thin!< it's a good play. It' try-
ing to show some th ing. It helps 
everyone develop his own o-
pinions". 
Jean Lucician's 1ecital Sat. 
The play , "The Black Vi g-
ne1 tcs" . an evening of black 
poetry and music, wi ll be pre-
ented February 8th , 9th and 
10th at :00 p.m., in the Mar-
ian Hall Audit or ium . 
Writte n by Si ter Francesca 
the play includes poetic se-
lection from icki Gi avani 
and Son ia Sanchez. All the po-
etry has been se t to music an d 
complemented with dance. 
Vale1ie Tidwell, one of the 
aclresse , said, " It's a good 
play . Thoe who enjoyed " In 
White America" would probab• 
ly like to see this one". 
by /..,y n.11 ··hew m.aker 
A cul minat ion of 13 years of 
tu dy, de dication, and perse-
verance will be wi tnesse d on 
February 9 , at 7:30 p.m. , with 
the Senior Music Rec i ta ! of 
Jean Lucicia n • The eve ning pro-
gram, to be held at the Music 
Building , will fea ture Jean on 
the piano play ing var ious works 
from the lmpre ss io nis t, Cla -
sical, Roman tic, and 20t h Cen-
tury period . The Senior Music 
Rec ital encompas es about a 
year's work in preparation. The 
Recita l i an appropriate cli max 
to her mu ical ca reer. Jean is 
giving it , primarily , in honor of 
her parent who wi II be in at-
tendance . 
Skating 
b ' Janie!' Dwire 
Once again, folks , it is time 
for the famou !are Hall 
kating Party. It will be held 
at the Melody kateland on 
Friday, February from 7: 00 
to 10:30pm and it is located 
at 5101 Wet Wa hington 
tree t. 
Pro pect ive participants do 
not need to worry about how 
to pay for thi excursion. You 
will be plea ed to di cover that 
all y u will be asked to co n-
tnbu te i fifty cent for skate 
rental. nether cheery (?) 
note is that the Blue Goo e 
, ill be provided, hopefully. 
for our a f e (?) t ran porta t ion 
to and from the ka11ng party . 
Oh. by the way. guy are per-
mit te<l to join 111 the fun. o. 
g1 e senou thought to at-
tending be ·au e a lot of people 
will be needed to a I t the in-
1ure<l 111 the brui e-coun1ing 
·on tc t. 
Jean is from Cleveland , 0 . 
where she began studying at the 
age of nine. When she was asked 
fo r her genera l opinion of Mar-
ian College, he replied, " At 
fir t as a freshmen I didn't rea-
lize what Marian had to offer, 
but now as a senior l ca n look 
back and rea lly apprecia te my 
year at Marian." Jea n ha no-
th ing but supreme gra tification 
for the Music Departmen t, e -
pecially Sr. Vivian Rose, wh o 
has helped Jean th ro ughout her 
years at Marian. Jean feels that 
o:1e of the many attributes of 
the Music Departmen t i the 
s111ce re 111a1v1aua1 a1 lenl!on th~ 
students receive. 
Aftergrad uation, Jean wi hei 
to remain in the lndi anapo li 
area, teaching music on the el-
ementary level. Present ly, he 
is teaching on a part time ba-
sis at St. Ri ta 's elementary 
school. Jean emphasizes that 
to be a good music teache r, one 
must possess a good deal of pa-
tience . She feel s that the old 
concept of a mu ic teacher 
should be changed into a more 
realistic image. Jean cord ial ly 
invite all facu lty and student 
to the recital. J\ recept ion will 
fo llow immediately afte rward s. 
"The Black Vignettes" i di-
vided int o three ac ts Ye ter-
day , Type , an d at ion-lime, 
each of which develops the 
theme of the pl ay the gradu-
al ga in in freedom from the 
days of slavery to the pre ent 
time . Showing the Bl acks' lack 
of freedom at the time of slave-
ery is " Yes terday" , while" a-
tion-t ime" rel ates the freedom 
of the prese nt day. The middle 
act , "Types", depicts the dif-
ferent type of black people 
between the two peri ods. 
" It's a review of black poets 
and their view of pas t, present 
and future," sai d Cynthia Sloan, 
another actress. " It wou ld help 
anyone who sees it to under-
stand black view~and black feel-
ing ". 
The " Black Vigne ttes" of-
fers a preliminary glimpse into 
the theme of Black Culture 
Week, scheduled fo r February 
I 0th through 15th. Throughout 
th at week a specia l effo rt will 
be made to how the progre s 
of the Black peop le in their art , 
li tera ture, and life- ylc. Much 
of th is cultural advancement i 
at tributed to, and would no t 
have been possible without , the 
Bl acks' ga in in freedom. 
Thr ''11/a.ck Vi.{!11PIL('s ., will show l1lnck heritage then, now and tomorrow 
Pho to by Jaime Pinto 
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"ST D[:\1TS \ s . D,\ Y :-,' ITDE. TS" 
To begin, l am a kind of hybrid 
and am probably better off for it. 
Living in what a lot of people , consi-
der a big farmer's field anyway, 
Ind ianapo lis, I commuted fo r awhile . 
lived on cam pus for aw hile, an d 
have not figu red out yet what 
either is ent ire ly about. Because of 
this it is somewhat easier to se nse 
the myth of "Students" versus "day 
students" which has hown itse lf to 
be somet hing more than a my th. A 
"day st uden t", by the way, is an 
arbit rary defin ition perta ining to a 
type of learner who is often een 
ru nning aroun d with a heavy coal 
and a bulky purse, who is usually 
familiar with abou t two pl aces in the 
school (Mari an Hall and the Pere) 
and who achieve the amazing fea t 
cont ai ning with.in fo ur doo rs and 
on top of four wheels a combina tion 
locker room. res taurant , bedroom 
and study hall. FinaJl y a " day tu-
~ IJ\ RTY R 1 
dent " e't4dently is one who is di s-
crimi na ted aga inst in ways Jess bla-
tant or harsh than in a manner that 
is gentle bu t hor ri bly consistent , 
<:ont inu ous and , to say the least, 
irr itating. 
This is no t in tended to rai e up a 
new class of mar tyrs. or is it 
meant to rec ite their .l ita ny 
of grea t ac ts or sacri fice . obody 
likes to be around marty rs anyway. 
They're nice to read abo ut but not 
fun to live wi th nor li sten lo. The 
poin t is this. There is now some 
, 4000 in the treasury of the Student 
Boa rd that is designated as "free" . 
The Board , you will reca ll , is that 
body which se rves the ent ire student 
populace . aturall y, whe n there i 
loose money there tends to be a 
proporti onate amount of loose ex-
cuses on h w to pend it. 
Marian Col le ,:e l'h11,· 11 ,.r 
Plant a hybrid field 
Suggest ions abou nd. We can have 
beer blasts and pa rties and co ncerts 
and dances and movie . Yes. but we 
ca n also have an arm wres tl ing 
champion hi p fo r Clare Hall. now 
ball fig hts or pig ca llin g cont ests 
wh ich would all hold an equ al degree 
of ocial benefi t and per ornd edifica-
tion as some of that men tioned be-
fo re. 
Thi i large ly a perso nal atti tude. 
Bu t the arti cle does not mean to 
ge t bogged do wn with in dividua l 
thought but is tryi ng to ex press a 
large r concern , one which is close r 
and more es ential to us al! than we 
think. 
We sc ream fo r events and ac tivi-
ties which we enj oy fo r a mome nt. 
This is not ca ll ing for a br ief but 
fo rgo tten oc ial event but ra ther it 
. OCI.A L Pl IENO\ll~, Oi"J 
wi he a du rab le, in de li ble soc ial phe-
nomenon. 
The Student Acti vi ties Ce nte r 
(SAC for hort , Pere fo r short er) 
is Mari an' answer to the stu den t 
unions which the rest of the coun-
try 's sc hools employ as a basic hub 
of their opera tion. 
El ewhere in thi s paper is a de-
sc ript ion of our own theoretical 
" hub" . A few quick min d and 
easygoing (fo r now) hea rt s go t to-
gether to substitute h1 ughter where 
crying ought to have bee n in Lea d. 
The pro blems are all true. They kn ow 
that mak ing it fu nny is no t the best 
way to cope wi th the situ ation. A 
be tt er so lu tion would be to u e ome 
id le Student Boa rd money an d make 
a definite rejuvenated effort on 
AC. 
s was men 1ioned. the re i a hid-
den. yet a f..ir more impor1a111 con-
cern for u than . for example. whe-
ther it is right for dormitory people 
to have tereo at meals while commu-
ters se llle for having their dimes and 
quarters gobbled up by a hungry 
jukebox. Thi i a ·uperficial matter, 
perhap irrelevant. What doe count 
is that SAC has a high po tent ial for 
all of the college community to come 
toget her and experience each other. 
I t i a sca ry thought to ponder on all 
the hours of helpful human inter-
act ion that might have been wasted 
simply due to an uninviting phy ical 
atrno phere . 
Faction group have alway e is-
ted as they always will. Perhaps it' 
our nature. Why black tudents con-
gregate in one cafe teria corner an d 
whites stay in the ot her, or boot-
stra pper can only te ll ome jokes 
just among themselves or why a cer-
tain group of students are kicked ou t 
of a gym which they have helped 
finance th rough tu ition in order to 
make way for another group are al l 
puzzle , frustrating puzzle . 
Using the idea of fact ional groups 
i mea nt for ill u !rat ion. Lt can easily 
work agains t itself. There doe n t 
have to be a differe nce in the people 
of a group. The difference lie in 
tho e people's pecia l situation . Tl1e 
move to improve SAC is no t designed 
for some special group to fu lfi ll some 
part icu lar situa tion . It is mean t for 
all and prom ise advantage for all. 
The money is there to be u eel. The 
need is in the SAC bu il ding. It may 
be pos ib le for Student Board to 
push fo r a matc hi ng grant fro m the 
college or at lea t a supp lemen t as 
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11 i · ;_ibo a 1esponsihility the main 
sc hool plant ·hares . 
Groups repulse one anothe r 
hecausc they are basi ·ally ·i milar, 
sometime more alike than they can 
stand thinking about. 
That wa an example from science 
and the next is from one of cience' 
many bran ·he , agriculture. And , if 
[ don't say this more qui kly , it 
may turn out to be corn af1er all, 
hopefully never ac hieving the talU 
of the fertil i;er u ed to grow the 
vegetable. 
l-' \ C'l' IO\ .'- - TOC 1-:T I IE I{· 
The mes age i this. Changes 
and diver ity, even if it mean con-
nict, which can hel1 you grow i 
good. Stagnation and crippling com-
placency in hib iting growt h is no t 
good. 11 takes the physical prescn 'e 
of any th ing to under land it or can 
you think or imagine anyo ne into 
fu ll unders tanding. It ta kes actua l 
pre ence. A logica l pl ace to develop 
that presence i our own A . With 
needed basic improvements and ex-
panded faciJitie the ground can be 
more easily broken for the deve lop-
ment of needed modern hybrid , 
those deeply roo ted in a mu ltip le 
fu ller notion of life and able to stand 
up to the blight of mi conccp1ion 
and prejud ice. 
Fina ll y, fu ll y one half of the st u-
den t popu lat ion is made up of com-
muter . To anyone concerned with 
adm i ions and. co nsequently, with 
the fu ture of the chool, thi fact 
shou ld make eyebrow raise, forcing 
at tention . Maki ng po ib lc a uitab le 
place for hybr ids to grow shou ld 
make sense. For, beside having 
grea ter growth , shorter growth time, 
increased vigor, re is tance to di ease. 
and somet imes even looking nicer , 
they give far and above a ubstan-
tially grea ter yield. Joe Rea 
Any use? 
urely no one ex pec ted me 
to dribble exclamation of joy 
upon receivi ng that loquacious 
lett er conce rning "success" and 
"accomplishment ", that pe rson-
al note, that intimate mi sive, 
that ind ividualized epistle which 
came straight from the ge nerous 
levers of the mimeograph ma-
chine. I hope no one ex pec ted 
it fr om the hund red or so who 
rece ived the same personal, in-
tim ate, and inividualize d letter. 
ages Lo pull a 3.0+ GPA, yet no 
mimeograph machin e ever con-
gra tu lated him for " uccess" and 
" accom pl ishmen t" . 
Marian Bigotry-- Fact or Fi ctian 
by lfike Wal/acf' 
111 pas t issues of the Ca rbon 
and the Phoenix, I have no ticed 
article complaini ng of wh ite 
bigotry al Marian College. My 
statu at this community or 
higher !ea rnin g is that of a day 
stude nt , and so my experi ences 
and commen ts can only be val id-
ly confined Lo inc idents within 
th at scope. All do rmitory ac-
tivities are rea li t ica lly out ofmy 
domain, and ye t from my li m-
ited knowledge, I will 8tlem pt 
to qu estion the accusat ion of 
' bigotry', and fur thermo1<' pro-
pose a reason fo r supposing that 
such is the case here at Marian. 
l address my elf to bo th Black 
teri a? Well, why doesn' t a black 
sit by a white? Wh y do black 
only have black frien d ? Why 
do whites only have wh ite 
friends? Do blacks expect to be 
trea ted like rajahs, red carpet 
trea tment and all ? There wasn' t 
a greet ing party for me. Every 
fri en d l have to day at Mari an, 
[ me t either by acciden t, or by 
de li berate effor t on my part. I 
would be friendless'i'f I had been 
co ntent to le t 'the scene sli p by 
withou t any try at joining it , 
There seems to be a dep loring 
lack of ti me or a fea r of rejection 
or lac k of concern in general to 
involve another person in ou1 
lives. There is a sm ug, timid, 
com placency with.in the ego of 
a p:: r on with friends ga lore al-
ready . And so, fr ien ds are el-
dom change d an d people live 
with their oc ial si tua tion with-
out thought of revision . 
A while bac k, Mr. M. T. surely 
didn ' t drib ble when he rece ive d 
his pe rsonal, in tjm &.te, and ind.i -
viduaJ ized letter; perhaps he was , 
annoyed becau e it was ad-
dressed Miss M. T. 
Strange ly enough, there had 
been a fa natic who purpose ly 
took twelve hours ju t to ob-
ta in the recogni tion this letter 
entail I There are probably 
more ' (weird! ) Thi was the 
thought that prompt ed an anon-
ymous member of the studen.t 
boa rd to comment that he la-
bor ix daysa week, holds hi s 
board position, takes nineteen 
hours a eme ter, and still man-
Of course , this lette r didn ' t 
match up to an ea rlier one tha t 
accused those rece iving it of 
possible allu sion to social eli t-
ism. more spec ifically , "ivory 
tower ge nius" . Hah 1 An y col-
lege student knows that , in gen-
era l, the average tu dent is con -
sidered by the members of that 
communi ty lo be on Lhe lowe t 
echelons of society. 
o t intending to offend any-
one in particul ar by these com-
ments, I want Lo stre s the no-
tion that it would be ge nerous 
t make note of those who are 
able to exhib it "success" outside 
of the mold students are forced 
to melt into, like the aforemen-
tioned per on, but· then again , 
here we often enter another mat-
ter labelled "social devi ation" . 
Alan Roell 
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Where is bigo try, if that is 
what it is? Are there enough 
blac ks in clu bs and orga ni za-
tions, or are there enough bl acks 
who ca re to join ? Wh y doesn' t 
a white sit by a blac k in a cafc-
The prob lem seems to lie a t a 
deeper leve l than mere rac ial ug-
gest ion. I ay th at it is a human 
dil emm a of social ra ther than 
rac ial signi fic ance. People are 
people, and o will te nd to carry 
the fa ilings that 'nesh arc heir 
to' . People arc funn y in tha t 
they will se ldo m go out of the 
way to ma ke a friend , or even 
td ke up a shalJ ow co nversa tion. 
The so lu ti n is simple and 
lies somewhere between pos itive 
thinking and comm on sen e. 
People wil l re pond , an d open, 
too, if another per on wi ll make 
the first effo rt. Rarely have I 
ever bee n shut off by an attempt 
at communica tion with a pro-
pec tive aqu ainl:.i nce . So. as we 
sit in our shell and gaze out at 
the world rac ing by, why not 
bo th black and whit e break ou t 
and wa lk over to a li kely str-rn-
ger and throw them a fr ie nd ly 
.line ... . .'nu ff sa id' 
New c111rse set 
Rece ntly the Ph oe nix, bear- tember. We are now operating a staff to Lake offi ce from Sep-
ing an uncer tain course, noun- at a reduced budget since over tember to May will be se ri ous!) 
dered, and almos t sank. It is half the money was use d the reconsidered. 
moving aga in, but differently. first se mes ter. Even if the Phoe- Due to limited fund , limi-
We would li ke to explain the nix ca n procure ads at th is time ted materi al, limited Lime and , 
new situat ion. it wil l be fo rce d to ask fo r sup- admittedly, limi ted staff endu-
A new policy was init iated pJementary help from the Stu - ranee, the Ph oenix wi ll now 
in wl1ich. the paper would have dent Boa rd . This is not a plea- publi sh twice a month ra ther 
a new admini tra ti on beginning ant thought sin ce thi s pub lica- than weekly. 
in Jan uary , that is, at the start ti on could and should be se lf- So . the course now has bee n_ 
o f each second seme ter for ust~1mng. charted and the position made 
th.at part icu ar year. The n_ew An other pro blem is the clea rer. The Phoenix wi ll con-
taff would receive_ tra in ing seemingly inevitable turnover tinue, -hopeful ly more ofte n 
from the ol d one. This trami ng in sta ff. For half a yea r people, than no t, dri ving for home port 
would last Se ptember thro ugh with important busi ness and where the people who make 
January. The new peop le could subscription jobs become en- Mar ian (li ke that, Al?) reside. 
then competently take over the meshed in their posts They de- For, ultimate ly, it is only the 
helm. ldea ll_Y , the plan ":'as ~e lop_ a pe rsonal sys tem in deal- Mari an communi ty which can 
great. But, hke mos t theones, mg with the Job. Thi s is natural. provi de the sail s, ru dder and 
1t _crac ked up lll the face of re- What is unnat ura l is fo r some- compass needed. 
altty . one new to take over in the 
The problems are va ri ed. For middle of tlli and to try and 
one those com mg m at January decode the system _ l t does not 
are not able to make up their work . 
own b~dget. This i done at the Beca use of this we hope that (a + j)r 
beginning of the vear 111 Sep- the former me thod of choosing. 
February 4, l 974 
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Letti?iltOrtheiediton 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '·, . . .. <' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ... ' ' -' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,
Dear Phoenix, As I sta ted (and w11J sta1e 
La t week , as I walked again under oath) last week I 
through the halls of the Inst i- was casually wr,ndering the 
tute of Administra tion at Fort halls of the Institu te of Admin-
Benjamin Harri on, l overheard istrilt ion at F0rt Harri son after 
a conversation between two having heard a briefing from a 
high ranking Army officers. co lonel from Wa hington (here-
[ thought thi would be of con- after called Col. A) concerning 
iderable interest to the Marian the fu ture of ome admini tra-
College community. I decided tive officers who are pre ently 
to leak this information to you enrolled in a cou rse at the fort. 
because I believe that nowa- As I walked with ome fellow 
days while everything el e is officers, Col. A and another 
either overabundant (political co lonel who works at the In ti-
scandals , in ternational cr ises, lute di. gui ed as a c ivilia n but 
congres iona l ad hoc commit- sometimes urfac ing as the col. 
tees, e tc.) or shor t (oil , gas, one! that he is (hereafter called 
meat , wheat and to ilet paper) Col. B.) wa lked hehind me en-
thi is one of the few areas gaged in an u·nusually loud con-
that is sti ll held in moderation . versatibn. [nterm ittently ema-
1 further considered that since nating from U-us barrage of in-
society-at-large i not engaging credible small talk were everal 
in th.is ort of direct at tack , chance tatements concerning 
it i questionable whether the the future of ome Fort Har-
Pentagon hould be allowed to. ri on officer . ln the interest of 
Therefore, l my elf, a ser- exactitude I shall quote for 
vant of my country in the ca- you the excerpts from that 
paci ty of an Army officer , a portion of the conversabon 
Patriot of the first order, a which concerns us at Man an. 
fron t- ran ks troo per who senses Col. A to Col J3 : 
only duty , hoi:1or and country " Boy, it seem as if many offi. 
(in that order) dec ided to pass cers are requesting adva nced 
on to you , my fellow collegians schooling assignments. That's 
this mo t valuable bit of infor- good I " 
mat ion in order that you might Col. A. 
decide for your elves the fate "Yes. And many of them are 
.,0111f .. t.,h111e. n111a111t111io111n,. _______ 111 a king for Marian College here 
Dear Phoe 111 x . 
We wi h to expre our 
thank lo Paul Gerth, Joe Rea, 
and I oc l Kurtz who helped 
paint the ce iling of the room 
in the Alli son basement to be 
used in conju nction with the 
outdoor laboratory. We wou ld 
also like to thank those alumni'.. 
Sara Allen, Leland Jolu1 on and 
son Steve , Robert Ka ttau, 
Loui e Morri on, and ick 
Schmu tte-· who worked la t 
Thur day evening to help reno-
vate these rooms . Their help 
was greatly appreciated. The 
Alumni expressed an in terest in 
working ome more even ings , 
and any tu dents who wou ld 
like to help would be welcome. 
There is still much to be done 
both inside , and later, outside . 
Thanks again to those who 
have helped. 
Si ter Marie Bernard Wi tte 
Dr. Denni Clark 
in Indianapoli . They mu t 
have a very good program 
down there ." 
Co l. B: 
" Ye . I'd love to go down and 
ex pre s my sincere appreciation 
fo r t:1eir efforts. Please arrange 
it for me." 
Col. A: 
" Ok ... " 
More small talk . 
Now my fellow collegians 
remembering that gratitude , 
and especially expre ed gra ti-
tude , is st il l lingering down a-
round the lowe r end of the 
abundance continuum, should 
Col. A be allowed to come to 
Mari an Co ll ege and say thank 
you all fo r real izing that ou r 
larian (:.,11,·i,!•· l'l1w•11 ix 
The , invpoints e:1.prt'." rcl art' thosi· 
of Lh e edi to rial ~taff and writers and 
do nol necessa rik refl ecl those of tire 
entir .\l a ri an 01i11nuni tL 
boys are always on the go and 
can ha rdly find time for edu ca-
tion? Or than k you fo r under-
standing that the CLEP le t 
score and the myriad other 
Iran cripts pan ning the la t 10 
sometime 20 years are indica-
tive of a tenacity un urpa ed 
in history? Or for giving ju t 
con ideration to tho e core 
while ma111ta111ing you own 
high tandards of admis ion? 
Should Col A be allowed to 
express thi s gratitude on behalf 
of all the U .. Army men and 
women while the rest of the 
nation i char ting the cour e of 
the next big scandal or in ter-
national crisis or shor tage? I 
don ' t know what your decision 
will be on thi matter. I don't 
know what my future will be 
because of thi leak. 
Dear Ph oenix, 
I would like to exp ress my 
opinion opposing eveni ng regis-
trat ion hours and Saturday 
Final.. Both of these are ar-
ranged for the inconven ien ce 
of day student . After classes 
arc over that day , mo t off cam-
pu s tudent leave ca mpu s not 
to return until the next clas 
period. Generally speaking, 
mo t day students work even-
ing and/or weekends and by 
having regist rati on and fi nals 
during wo rking hours , we stand 
to lose money- money which 
pays tui tion. Perhaps regi tra-
tion hours hould be extended 
in to early afternoon or mor-
ning hours. Personally, l fee l 
that Satu rday finals should be 
thrown out. I'm not ure of 
the so lution, but I so th.ink 
that these two i ues hould be 
more convenien t fo r all. 
Becky Powell 
1 realize that my revealing 
this military con piracy will 
mo t likely elevate expressed 
grati tude up to the level of 
everything el e on the abun-
dance chart and will cau e 
some head to ro ll . 
one of these th ing con-
ce rn me . My biggest conce rn is 
thi : If the Pentagon people 
Me ailowed to come on campu 
and publicly expre s ther fee l-
ing of appreciation to Marian, 
how many other peciaJ inter-
e t group and individual in 
Dear Mari an, 
During th is past week 
many things have occu rred 
that made me feel very won-
derful. When someone is re-
cognized by hi friend and 
fellow workers it ha to be 
one f the mo t gratifying 
thing that can happen to a 
per on. For all of the many 
thought . honor and pre-
sent I thank you . For the 
pleasure that Carol, Eric and 
I have received from knowing 
you, I thank you . We will 
always cheri sh the memor-
ies of our Marian life. I never 
will forget "my chool" . Car-
ol was o well accepted that 
Marian is as dear to her a it 
is to me. Eric was born here 
and grew up here. 1-li many 
"Grandmother " (Especially 
ister Mary Jane). baby itter 
and "girl friends" he lped him 
become a well-ro unded , inqu i-
itive li tt le boy. lf it wasn't 
for the need of a man to 
acl1ieve the successes of life 
and improve the material 
well-bei ng of his fa mi ly we 
would be very happy to stay 
at Marian. There is a very 
pecial closeness here that 
everyone helps make work. 
I have heard it sa id that 
the cafeteria is going to deter-
iorate and fa ll apart becau e 
l' ;t:,!•· I lir,·,· 
o iety would copy their exam-
ple? If you a k me. the one 
thing we've got enough of i 
overabundance. If I hadn't 
leaked 1his informati 11 we 
might have been inundated 
with thank you' and le tt er 
of appreciation and the like 
from all over the world thu 
perpetrating still ano the;· "to~ 
much or' story. 
Bill Grimmett 
of my leaving. That will no t 
happen. I a111 firmly con-
vinced that Tom Thompson 
i the man fo r the job. I 
wouldn't leave here if I fe l.4 
differently. The st rength of 
Marian's Food ervice 1s 111 
it taff. I'm leaving but 
arlean, Della. Betty. Lillie, 
Donnie, Rosetta. Minnie and 
Mac are remaining. So, with 
Tom, the regular and tudent 
taff, plu the profe ionalism 
of aga 's managemcn t. you 
have a winning team. You r 
coopera tion and unders tand-
ing is till needed as you 
have so grea tl y given in the 
past. 
Without sounding a if 
I'm on an ego trip l know 
that Tom cannot ' replace" 
me. He has accepted the Mar-
ian position and will succeed . 
by making his own niche and 
not by fi ll ing my shoes. 
We will miss yo u and will 
never fo rge t yo u. Ou r home 
in Hill dale, Michigan wi ll al-
ways be open to Marian vis-
it or . Hill sdale College will 
have a free meal waiting al o . 
Till the n, Ron BLACK 
SOUNDINGS Go ar , Jr ., o.s.b . Whafs going OIi llere' hy Hob Mori;e As for the "un-cola" an d simil iar 
A Hymn To A uper Woman: Francesca 
0 Beautiful Black Prince s 
You Who Are The Strength And Joy Of Black Unity 
Oh Harri tte, Sojourner, Catherine, Rosa, Marion, 
Leontine, Coretta. 
You Black Momma. tand As Mother Of Many; 
And Like That Strong African Queen Mary, You Bear 
The Burden . For Your ou l Magni fies The Lord And 
II Your Being Proclaims The Glory Of Your Liberator . 
One day , I decided I would search 
for trends that are presently perme-
ating our lives in thi s country. 
It i not alway easy. 
One reason it is not always easy is 
because it is difficult to view the pre-
sent ituation from a detached view-
poi nt. 
Perhaps a trip to 1ars shou ld be 
recommended to potential social cr it-Oh African Mother You Suffer And o One Can Reach Out And Hea1---Yet You Stand A The Wounded 1-Jealer. 
Ri e, Ri e, i ter Ri e p For The Victory l On Its ic ·Anyway, l tried to connect a few 
Way. The Pain Will oon Ea e-Ease. Re t ! Black items that on the surface , eem to 
Momma Res t. l t Time For Your Chi ldren To Shout. have no c~mmon link. Oh well , so 
Momma We on na Make Sure You Done Good . You Rai ed much for a statement of purpose. 
U Up To Be trong W'.1fri_or . Forgive ~s For Being Recently, [ noticed that the Trix 
low, Blind And Egotnppmg. omma -.,an You Ever ra.bbit has finally been permitted a 
Forgive . . pawful of Trix. Upon learning this, l 
Plea e Mom We Gonna Do Better. Momma We Got That felt a great ense of relief. 1 now re-
Bia k ve! That Black Unity. Momma Thank You. You alize that the rabbit's plight had been 
Done G od. an unconsciou ource of fru tra tion. 
"Momma Wh Do You Work o Hard?" Daddy, Bi_g Daddy Perhaps it never really mattered who 
Will Take are Of . Je u . Brother Je us Sa Thmgs 1 saw in my dreams, or what my kin-
re Gonna Be 11 Right. de rga rten teacher wore at the lfol-
Momma. You Fool Which Did Believe nd Hope-Hope- loween par ty . 
nd Hope. Oh Black Momma Go On Wtth Your Bad Sel f. 
Be Bad For Th Kingdom Whicl1 Deep In You r oul 
You wait. 
l ju t wanted the rabbit to have 
some Trix! 
. sa les pitches geared for the you th 
.. ot long ago, 1 noticed a new aJ · market, 1 wonde r if they are a resu lt 
ct, llon at a Burger Chef. There is now of a growing tolerance of new reali ties 
a alad bar set-up ca lled "The Works." in segments of the bu iness world, or 
It conta111 s tomatoe , lettuce , and simply an attempt to fool youth. 
other assorted glop. Customer can 
now be vital participants in making 
their Super Chefs as super as they The Burger Chef developmen t is 
wish. intriguing. It is my hope that some 
Occasio nly , l will hea r a commer- responsible pe rson realized that the 
cial for a clothes store urging me to move toward in tant hamburge rs, 
" tru ck on down." Similiarly , I can coffee, enterta inment (T. V.), etc., 
thi nk of three soft dri nks that pract i· produces feelings of point lessness and 
~ally prom ise that the ir consu mpt ion absurdity in many people, and that 
induces 1rvana. this tren d should be reversed where-
The largest trend setter of all is the ever possible. 
energy crisis. Real or not , its trendi 
toward restraint are real. Last but not least , I hope there 
What does all this mean? was true compassion expressed by al-
l have many doubts about the lowmg the rabbit to nibble on a few 
energy situation, but I am slowing Trix. 
down any:,vay . However, I am not In summing up , my explorat ion of 
slowing down for Tricky Dick or trends J will ask a big, fat question: 
Johnny Ca h. I am slowing down for Is the ' system gradually moving tO· 
myself. In the long run , it will be ward a more humanist ic approach, as 
helpful to me. idealized by Richard Brautigan in his 
The question is this:_ 'Are those i_n poem " AII Watched Over By Machines 
power a king f?~ restrarnt beca~se it Of Loving Grace ," or are these trends 
is morP. beneficial to mankmd s fu - merely attempts to encompass the 
ture , or are they attem~tlng t~ man- "hippie" elements into the rank of 
uever lhe public for the ir own unme- the apathetic, unquestioning consum-
diate ends? ers? Is it the lady or the tiger? 
, .. , 
Listening with dog 
Greetings, music bulls, and 
welcome back. Another semes-
ter and the new releases keep on 
coming. Hopefully, this tiny tid-
bit of trivia concerning some of 
the newer l.p.'s you may find 
deluging your local record racks 
will enable you to make a wiser, 
though not neces arily better, 
decision when it comes down to 
that ever present question: 
"Which new one will l buy thls 
week?" Enough of the sweet 
taJk ...... on to the big stuff. 
Well , Harry Chapin's back, 
and it seems a though the ex-
"Taxi" man just keeps getting 
better all the time. "Stories" 
is Chapin 's third l.p., and while 
this reviewer fee ls previous 
works are legends in them elves, 
he will also concede the fact that 
this newest creation showcases 
Harry and his band at their best. 
The album opens with the 
title cut, "Short Storie ' and 
this selection sets the stage for 
the remainder of side one. U-
tilizing a thirteen piece orche tra 
very effectively, Harry reveals 
hi belief that life is nothing 
more than a series of short tor-
ies; one must "take just what 
they will give" or ot herwise we 
find ourselves worrying about 
"the ending" before we "begin.'; 
and it is this theme which Harry 
weaves so intricately into 
"Wold", the Top 40 release of 
the album. But this time the 
middle age disc jockey find him-
self pondering his final year : 
it seems he ' been"beginning' all 
his life, yet getting nowhere. Thb 
insights revealed in th is track are 
simply astounding, definitely 
one of the ar ti t's be t to date. 
:· A Song For Myself" is one 
cut sure to raise a few eyebrows 
from all of you ardent, die-hard 
Dylan fans. Expounding the i-
dea of activism in ilirect contra t 
to Dylan 's ' le t it be' phi losophy 
of the early 60's (Blowin' In 
The Wind"), Harry inquires. "are 
we all gonna sit here with a 
stoned out smile and simply 
watch the world go 'way?" 
J f Mr. Chapin has one weak-
ne to be found thro ughout hi 
music , it would have to be thal 
the majority of his ongs tend lo 
Marian Cnlll'gt· Phor111,: 
be a bit on the depressing id!. 
Few and far between are any 
standa rd love ong , yet that i 
exactly how one would categor-
ize "Songman". Simple and 
sweet, it's 111ce lo know Harry 
can indeed ee the good a well 
as the bad. But no sooner aid 
than "Changes" i upon u : a 
sketchy semi-au to biographical 
look at some of the more marked 
events in the composer's life. 
eedless to ay, his feelings for 
these even ts haven't weetened 
with age. If anything, they've 
grown ra t her bitter. 
So end side one, very intro-
spective and very 'full ; lots of 
orchestration - something Harry 
has hied away from in previous 
albums. The change i well in-
tended and the overall effect 
gives a new dimen ion to hi mu-
ic. ot only has the master 
matured . his mu ic ha done 
likewi e. 
The second side con lain five 
elec tion , all of which are writ -
ten from the ' loryb ok' point 
of view which Chapin uses most 
effect ively. About 80% of all 
his work is written from thi as-
pect. and it ha become his trade-
mark . 
"Easy" depicts the happen-
ings of a young pro titute and a 
not-so-young client , and of her 
unending willingness to love 
others openly and freely. Again, 
the insight and over-all tone in 
thi song are imply amazing. 
Chapin ha been there, and the 
listener i made fully aware of 
that fact. "Mr. Tanner" illus-
trates the outcome of a itua-
tion where one attempts to 
make too much out of a good 
thing. through no fault of hi 
own. An intere ling study on 
group behavior. 
"Mail Order Annie" , trange 
as it sounds, tells of a mail-order 
wife :1 i orth Dakota farmer pur-
cha ed via the . S. Mail. Upon 
finding h.i 'queen' not to be the 
beauty he had envisioned, Harry 
Crane realize together they 
really don't have much , if any-
thing, though "there' you, 
babe, and there's me, and there' 
God. 
Chapin takes up a lighter vein 
Februar 4, 1974 
in "There' A Lot Of Lonely 
?eople Tonight" which is an un-
derstatement in itself, or o sing 
Harry. The album' bounciest 
cut it depict well Capin's a-
bility to transform everyday 
happening into miniature ma · 
terpiece . 
The album clo es with "Old 
College Avenue". recalling the 
good old day only seen:1s 10 
make Harry realize that they'll 
never go away. [f you shou ld 
happen to have either of Cha-
pin's earlier albums, cheok the 
imiliarity of the three final 
track . It eems to be more 
than a similiarity. The three 
have the ame mood , th.eme, 
overall tone and subject matter. 
Chapin has come a long way 
ince '72 and "Taxi" . Undoubt-
edly he on his way to better 
times ahead. " tories" give 
only a small taste of tl1ing to 
come from one of the most un-
der-rated artists of the decade. 
Upcoming- "Bachman-Turner 
Overdrive". 
The Phoenix is proud to welcome Marian College's new re ident psych-
oanalyst to our staff. ln these fru trating and potentia ll y explosive times 
we all desperately seek an outlet from inner psychologica l pressure. The 
Phoenix urges all to take advantage of th.i s source of mental and spiritual 
relief a we introduce the oft, comforting and h.igh.ly absorbent shou lder 
of. .. 
ACS officers elected 
Dear Uncle Don 
Dear Uncle Don , 
Last evening when I re turned from 
supper l found my roommate on the 
floor playi ng jacks. We laughed and 
joked about it, think ing it was qu ite 
furtny. Then , when 1 was trying to 
study, she sta rted rocking and singing 
a lullabye. She looked as though she 
had X-ray eyes and was looking 
th.rough the wal l. When I ap proached 
her , she drew back in fear and cried, 
"Don' t touch my baby , don 't touch 
my baby 1" When I lo·oked at her 
folded arms, I aw a piece of wad-
ded paper toweling clutched to her 
breast. 
Today he skipped all of her classes 
(which is not at all like Dianne). She 
just sa l th.ere rocking and cooing. The 
clincher is that she had her shoulder 
length hair cut to a dutch boy. And 
sometimes she sits and plays with the 
pile of hair. 
Miss M. 
My Dear Miss M. 
In a case of thi type the normal 
reaction is to immediately say regre -
sion. However, we mu st consider the 
subject of this case.' A co llege co-ed , 
away from home , trying lo survive the 
ultimate terror of dorm Ii fe, i often 
subjected to rapid maturation adjust-
ments . Your roommate is entering the 
often difficult third stage of develop-
ment, mimicking mommy. Th.is beha-
vior probably seems bizarre and in-
appropriate only because of the young 
age at which your roommate has 
reached this stage. 
Don 't burden your elf with trivial 
matters. Your roommate will soon 
learn to change her dolly' diaper 
and feed it on time. [ bet she' ll be 
the best mommy in the dorm . 
There is one thing you should be 
worried about though. Thal pile of 
hair mu l be swept up. With all the 
germs floa ting around Clare , you don't 
have to add to the prob lem. 
Uncle Don 
national natioh<JL c8mpaign to 
sponSd"'= impeijc!h nixon 14o4 -M~ s+teer Nw5 washin~n ,tx .2ooo 
202- l.a59· 1118 
I iach wins on fluke flip 
The Marian ACS Chapter elected 
new leaders last Th.u rs day, January 3 1. 
ewly elected president, Vicki Jar-
rett, edged out prospective presiden-
tial hopeful, Charlie Peters. Charlie 
will act in a supporting role as vice-
president for the club . The race f r 
Lhe vice-presidency was an excit ing one 
as Peters won Lhe edge over fierce 
opponent, Elaine Watson. Elaine again 
vied for a bid as she p;t ted herself 
against Tony Kriech for the po ition 
of treasurer. The fate of the treasur-
er's office was decided in a mo t highly 
debatable proce dure. After in tensive 
voting which resulted in an unbreak-
able tie, the two candidates subordi-
nated their will s and talent to pure 
chance. 
Dave Martini , former president of 
ACS, acting in one of the most pres-
sing duties pre ented him so far this 
year, threw a coin i_n the air and a ked 
potential treasurer Watson to call the ; 
tos~. Elaine called heads but the coin 
said tails . 
In a secret conference after the 
voting trea urer-elect Kriech confided 
in vice-pre ident-elect Charlie Peters 
by telling him , "[ would have called 
heads, too. " 
Undaunted, Elaine tried for the po-
si tion of secretary . A clo e con test 
again resulted as Elaine and Pat Dona-
hue com bined for a heated campaign. 
Pat was elected secre tary. Elaine seem-
ingly had no where el e to go. 
Di playing good tact, charac teristic 
of her office, president-elect Vicki 
Jarrett suggested that ACS rein itiate 
the off:ce of historian. Elaine will 
assume this post. Her duties will in-
clude recording all the events for the 
ACS club along with any of the 
writing or pictures of the group. The 
job will essentially entai l what is com-
monly known as keeping a crapbook. 
The newly elected team will assume 
office immediately. Good Luck is ex-
pressed to the new admini trative 
members of the Marian College Chap-
of the American hemical Society. 
Ted Glick , Kitty Tucker, or Brian Coyle, 
at 202-659-11 l 8. 
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Feets a1d de-fads 
With la t week's games now 
history, the race for league u-
premacy is haping up. For the 
battle of the undefeated. the 
date is Feb. IO when the Re-
maining Few and All the Mar-
bles tangle. The cella r contest 
pits the White Lightening crew 
agai nst the Sisters of Love on 
Feb. 24 . Bob "Moose" Morse 
coaching record will be on the: 
the line. Remem ber sport fan 
to write these date o n your ca l-
ender and come ee your favor-
ite team in action. The result 
of last week's games are a 
follows: 
ALL TH MARBLES 66 
VS 
SISTERS OF LOVE 29 
The superior strength of the 
Marbles were ev ident as they 
gunned down the Sister of 
Love 66-29. Led by· hot-handed 
McGuire's 25 pt . and tr ng 
board works by 8. Eckman the 
Marbles were in complete con-
trol. The improving Si ters of 
Love were paced by their strong 
pivot man. D. Weber. who 
meshed 1.9 fo r the lo ers. 
OM R'S BAR+GRILL 61 
VS 
STO ED RANGERS 46 
Orner' crew must have been 
;uing at the bar the first half 
a the Stoned Ran ger tayed 
within 4 pis. However, the Grill 
Great. influence of young paper is seen sweeping throngh school 
Ph oto by } 011 F?..anda ll 
vlaria n Coll.-g,· l'h o,•111, 
a. 
• 
izzled the econd half a they 
out cored the Ranger -+ 1-30. 
The final ·ore aw the Bar + 
Grill on top 61 -46. Omer' ere\ 
were led by haus. OIiier. and 
Karason with 17. 16 and 11 pl. 
re pcct ively. The Ranger were 
paced by Sh.ire· 14 pt .. 
Koester' 13 pt , and J. Kilp ' 
12 pis. 
GOLDE 'AILS 56 
V 
HALF O RTER 2_ 
Flou·1•rs for 
"" O<Tasions! 
.'$6 / .5 II . .'Wth 
'J2f- f :!/.<) 
I '.11,:1· I I\ I' 
The he ight of the Nail wa 
too much for the Courter a 
they downed the profe or 56-
22. The ail put 9 men in 
TIME IN A BOTTLE 
coring led by D. Majten with 
16 pts. and R. Burger with 15 
pis. The Half Courters were led 
by D. Clark with l 2 pts. Ron 
Morga n failed to co re with hi 
hang-over ge t ting the best of 
him. The Half-Courters receive 
the "Con istency" award this 
week s ·oring 11 pt . in each 
half of last week 's ball game . 
REMAINING FEW 73 
V 
DING DO 1G 40 
by /{alhy rfallih 
A "winter wonder" advo-
cate ub ide into the back-
ground, " pring fever·· activi ts 
dominate the scene. They wa te 
no time in experiencing happy 
moment tobe forever cherished. 
Capture that pccial moment 
and treasure that "time in a bot-
tl e." Take your weetheart to 
the Alli on Man ion. Saturday. 
February 16, for the annual 
Sweetheart' Ball . 
Enlivening the mood fo r the 
evening will b,· the sound of the 
The Underdog had -oe l KiHt z 
canning I I wit h four eyed Dave 
Lynes hitting for 10. 
WAZURI 73 
VS 
WHI TE LJGHTE l 1G 
rock group. 'Good Day' atch·. 
Professionally together ince I 9-
65 , their repertoire include such 
favorite a Santana. cal and 
Croft , cil Young. and Chu ·k 
Berry. 1 lighlighting the even-
ing' fc tivitic will be the crown-
ing of thi year's sweetheart 
queen. The dance. pon orcd b 
the ophomorc cla , will last 
from :00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
R freshment will include a buf-
fet, with tickets at 4.00 a 
couple. 
Opening their sea on with 
on ly one week' practi c, the 
women of Marian wrapped up 
the General I lo pita! nurses for 
their first victory on January _3 _ 
The Remaining Few won an-
ot her convincing game by shell-
ing the Ding Dong 73-40. Lead-
ers for the Few included Mike 
Bazely , R. Pawlak and Rick 
Martin having 1 5. 14, 13 pts. 
respect ivcly. The ,' in D ng 
embaras ed by thei1 lc rfor-
mance, reque ted no ,u rther 
account of the game. 
Play proved to be one- idcd 
at the beginning of the fir t 
quarter a the Marian women 
wen t ahead by a coun t of 
A close game fQr the fir t 7 t 2. The nurse eemed to 
minute turned out to be a rout clamp down in the econd quar-
a the Wawri club dominated tcr by allowing only four 
B BALLERS 50 play. Wa1-uri's R. Washington points for our women and 
vs turned the cords for 29 with "nl:cdlc"lcss to ay , for them-
PHYSIOCR T 4 V. c.r::nch close behind with 21. elves, i.eiu . 
With a strong second half The Whit e Lightening club had The second half of the game 
effor t. the B-Ballcr came from no one in double figures but proved to be the most exciting 
behind to defeat the Physiocrats were led by "Mooe" with 4 and interesting. Marian opened 
50-4 . Two free throw by fouls. These fouls give "Mooe" 1hcir biggest lead of the game 
Becher with 4 seconds left. the all time fouls award as well in the third quarter only to sec 
ice d the victory for the Baller . a one of the wor I coaching time run out. And time did run 
Becher led all scorers as he records . in league history. out. With one quarter to go, 
connected for 20 pt Leaders ----- ----- - ---- the clock fli ckered and died 
for the Phy iocrats were P. and even the nurses' attempt to 
Hennesy with 12 pl, garbage revive seemed in vain. Bu t time 
hoo ter J. Leugers canning WQ M [ N goes on (by to pwatch) and al-
pt. and R. Tel toe with IO pts. though the co re depar ted from 
TO 1EY'S TURKEYS 4l 
V 
U DERDOGS 40 B-BALL 
by 1l1111 e .llo11no t The Turkeys wo n a thri ll er 
Yes, s1Jorts fan , it that in double O.T. by a 41-40 
ooun t. Last second free throws time again when the women of 
by "cool" Joe Stock ram put Marian College take to the hard-
the game out of reach. The wood court and di play their 
the scoreboard a sh rt ti me 
later, the game ended with the 
fi nal 30 to 4 . 
Why did the General Hospi-
tal nurses fail? Stay tuned fo r 
future action a our women 
con tinue to fig f1t for true jus-
tice, vi cto ry and the Marian 
way. 
Those women fas ter than a 
Turkey were led by Weber. J. abi lit y and ta lent at the spor t 
B C P • tockram, s. Bickley. and E. of interco llegiate ba ketba ll. D & 0 rps aper Dr IV e Toney, al l co ll ec ting 7 pt. xpcctations are high fo r a 
____________ .,. good ea on as sixteen women , 
peeding bullet are Deborah 
Clay, Patti Eder, Kathy Gagen, 
Chri McMillen and J eanne 
Wh ale n. 
Imagine seventy-five co lle-
gians marching down We t Ba-
sin Drive in white silk sh irts 
and navy blue pan ts. The Mar-
ian ollege Drum and Bugle 
Corp Blue Knight s will be rcp-
rcsen ting you at our nation's 
capital March 29- April 3. You 
can help end the Corp to the 
annual Cherry Bio som Fe tival 
by savi ng your ol d newspape rs 
f r the D & B Corps paper 
drive, February 2 9. Papers 
can eit her be dropped off at 
the Corps building or given to a 
member of the Drum and Bugle 
Corps. 
The Corps members have 
been putting in many hour of 
pra~Ucc both as a group and 
llld1v1dually in preparation for 
the Che rry Blossom Festival 
Parade. 
Remember to upport thee 
dcd ica ted musicians and color 
guard members. Every paper 
you save pu hes the Marchino 
Blue Knight s a block close r t~ 
destination D.C. 
lar/ cst in Marian's hi story, prac-
ti ce di lige ntl y and laboriously 
four nights a week under the 
di rection of Mrs. J udy lo ris . 
With tall sophomores, quick 
freshmen , sharpshooti ng en-
iors and hu stling junior along 
with a po itive attitude and 
good teamwork one might be 
ab le to ee more victorie and· 
fewer losses. 
Those women ab le to leap 
for rebound are Paula Clay, 
Elaine Luth.man, Joan Mil ls, 
hris Schlege l and ole tte Stark. 
Those women more power-
ful than a locomotive are Deb 
Ange lin i, Roe Co ten, Moe 
Kress, Main Lampkin, Lucy 
Lorenz and Li nda iesen. 
Come see them fight for the 
often-times su er battle . 
Pere 
lalles 
speak 
out 
On behalf of the patron of the 
Pere we would like to extend an 
ope~ invitation to everyone to visit 
the In-Place on campus. o, in an 
attempt to en ti ce patronage from the 
faculty, staff and studen ts we will 
describe all the many qualit ies of 
"our" tudent union. 
A one enter the talking, revolv-
ing door, the fir t thing that trikes 
one' fancy will be the exquisite 
blandne s of the coloration. 
The murals that are continually 
exhibited bring art critics from all 
over the world to Marian to gale upon 
their beauty, their stroke and line 
and the magnificent chiaro curo of 
light peeling plaster daintily merging 
\ i th the darker hue of grime. and 
dirt. 
for the floor. it is o clean 
one could eat off of it. but u e a 
spoon - you ' ll want to ge t every 
bite and it ' frec 1 ! The food i 
tremendous if one doe not mind 
let Lover ... or "walked-overs" . 
The marshmallow on the cei ling 
of the Pere hould be con idered 
more a an ar t objec t rather than a 
food ubstance becau e it is one of 
tho c time les wonders which will no 
doubt be here un til the end of time. 
Another Pere wonder are the lu-
cious blue draperies which were 
stolen from a Chine c junk on rou le 
to lndianapoli via White River. The 
material wa spun from half-crocked 
silkworms which were shanghaied 
aboard the boat. 
On pecial occasions. one may see 
ghos ts c ~ silkworms pa t jive to the 
beat of mu ic from the Perc's quad-
raphonic stereo y tern. With a hand-
ful of coin , ju t plug 'er in and let 
'er rip 1 While the music swing , one 
may hear discussions of the great 
ancien t philosophers Plato, Aristotle 
and Foley . 
Again , we would like to extend 
a sincere invi tation to al l of you to 
discover for yourse lves all the delight-
fu l beauties of the Pere. Above all else 
remember the Pere motto ... 
"Cieanlincs is next to godliness" 
Sincere ly, 
Those gentle, and yes, godly, ladies 
of the Pere 
Becky Powell 
Janine Hynes 
Janice Hynes 
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Knights split four: Wally, Ebner shine 
by ,Wei ,1mold 
After ironing things out 
with the bus company, Coach 
Ed Schilling and his Knights 
cruised down to Covington, 
Kentucky to take on highly re-
garded Thomas More. From the 
opening tip-off to the final but-
zer the Knights were in for a 
battle. 
The first half belonged to 
Marian as Jim Apke and Brian 
Wall ace kept the team alive. 
Using a 1-3-1 half court press 
and a 1-3-1 zone defense Marian 
had the advantage at the half, 
45-43. The secon d twenty min-
utes saw Marian increase their 
lead to a many as nine. This 
was mainly due to the play of 
reserve centers, RiG.k Mack and 
Rick Ebinger. Mack got two im-
portant fielder and Ebner, as 
he is known on the squad, came 
through with three fielders and 
snatched severa l important re-
bounds. All this was to no a ail 
as the strong Thomas More 
team came back and took the 
lead with less than five minutes 
remaining. From lhi point on 
the Knights struggled vainly Lo 
regain the lead , but the Rebels 
gave no opportunity as tfiey 
were hitting key free throws. 
The game ended in a close I 00-
98 decision in favor of Thomas 
More. 
The loss was Marian 's third 
of the season against eleven 
victo ries. Brian Wallace had the 
hot hand for Marian with 29 
poin ts and nine rebound. Jim 
Ap ke ha d another great game 
as he contributed 18 points, 
14 rebounds and 6 assists. Mark 
Gayer chi pped in 14 poi nt s and 
added 7 a sist as did Stan 
Benge . Ri ck Ebinger had I 0 
points and fres l1men Rick Mack 
added 8 caroms to the Knights' 
cause. 
Junior 
Varsity 
The Junior Varsity pl_aying 
their seventh game of the year 
beat Jones & Jones of the AAU 
97- 6. In a clo ely battled con-
test the Knights under Coach 
Mike Riesen were just loo tall 
for the invader from Washing-
ton, Indiana. Ed Wa tko, John 
Folkerth and Rick Mack owned 
the board as Bob Nocton ran 
the offense. The Knights were 
never in danger a their s:rength 
and octon' tough defense 
came through in the end. 
The high point of this game 
came with 7 minute 58 se-
cond left in the first half. At 
thi point Coach Riesen put in 
Jay Farrell. That' right fan , 
Jay made h.is first appearance 
for Marian College in h.i four 
year of service. I le mu t be 
accredited with hi good de-
fen e and hi two point output. 
The next J V game is today 
at 5:30 against the Franklin 
J V' , a team which beat them 
earlier in the ea on. 
The team thank tho e fans 
who came out to the game on 
\ edne day. The team encour-
age all to attend the game 
tonight a the l ATA tourney 
bid lie on the line. The team 
would like to thank John Pur-
e!!, the official corer. for tu. 
loyal upport. But the team 
would al o like to remind him 
that the cigarelle break are 
gett111g a bit long at half time. 
Qnick Str111 Be11fe sec•s 011 openillf and 11wke · /1is 
The team came home and 
met head on with Huntin gton 
and the nation's leading scorer. 
Steve Platt, in a very exci ting 
game. Marian won ~lllmber 12, 
105-103 , and held Platt to 32 
point 11 below hi average. If 
you n{issed the game you'll ne-
ver see another one quite like 
it. Both teams played well in 
spurts but it was certain th at 
our Knights were not playrng 
up to their par. 
Lead ing for most of the 
game Marian held the lead 43-
41 at half and fe ll behind lat e 
in the second half'. For a min-
ute it looked lik e another Tho-
mas· More game, but the cool 
head of sophomore forward, 
Brian WalLce put the Knight s 
in overtime. Down 90-88 with 
one second I ft "Wally" wa s 
foukd and had a one-and-one 
situation . Calmly he zapped 
them both to ice the overtime. 
Then in the ex tra period Wally 
kept the team alive will1 key 
Rlval Franklin tonight 
by J im l l pke 
Tonight's game with Fr .,nklin 
College could well be the most 
important game in the careers 
of five seniors, who will be try-
ing for a record three years in a 
row in the NA IA Di trict 21 
playoffs, twice as the number l 
team in the state of Indi ana. 
Franklin currently boasts a 
12- 5 record whi le the home 
crowd favorites enter the game 
with a 13- 4 record . While al-
lowing for an interesting match 
up in team strength, several in-
dividua l matchups also prove to 
be interesting. 
Underneath the boards, the 
ma tchup in the pivot position 
proves to give the Kni ghts the 
edge. Joe Wade is undoubtedly 
better than Fr~tnklin's horse, 
Jeff Seawright, but at press 
time , the informa lion of Wade's 
tatus for the game was not 
avai lable. Rick Ebinger has 
proved to be an excellent sub-
titute for Joe in the previou 
LWO contests and we give him 
the edge in this encounter also. 
This is justified by referring 
to. Rick 's outstanding jumping 
ability and rebounding prowess. 
The forward po itions are 
simil ar in talent with Brian Wal-
lace taking a shooting edge over 
whoever guards him and per-
hap Franklin' Dan llelm tak-
ing the edge in hooting over 
Marian's other forward. We 
feel. however, that the edge in 
thi concern doe lie with the 
Knights' uperior conditioni.ng, 
whereby eventually our men 
underneath will imply be able 
I? wear the opponent out phy-
1cally thu being able to over-
come any urge Fr:,nklin could 
muster in the deciding moment 
of the game. 
Before analyzing the situa-
tion at the guard position I'd 
like to mention another factor 
which could help the Knights' 
ituation greatly. And that is 
bench strength. The Marian 
bench is powerful. Period. Much 
credit is to be given to Earl 
Brinker, Mel Arnold Ed Walko 
Rick Mack and Andy "K" fo,: 
the tremendous effor t they put 
forth every time they en ter the 
game. !I. superb effort is made in 
either defending or protecting 
a lead, which may very well be 
another key to victory since 
Franklin's bench ha s little to 
write home about or, in fact , 
to even mention in a casua l con-
versation in the perc whi le ip-
ping a cola with Betty Lou. 
Getting back to the situ ation 
at hand (that of cou rse being 
the guard position) we seem to 
fe el we have the edge mainly 
becau e of Mark Gayer's su-
perb hooting ability and quar-
terback Stan 3enge's ballhand-
ling and passing abilities. Fr:,nk-
lin ha one talented guard in Al-
bright. but the other guard had 
reportedly igned a profes ional 
ba ketba ll con tract se ttlin g for 
a lifetime upp ly of El Ran chos 
from Saga. So, I need not say 
any more about him. 
Once again, trying to grope 
with the ane side of this article 
I urgently recommend your at-' 
tendance. I hope that you all 
will have come to scream your 
little heads off. Speaking from 
the point of view as a team 
member, I'm sure every Marian 
player on the floor appreciate 
your yelling. And when the 
game is over and the Knights 
have won. take it as our way of 
saying THA KS! 
11101•e to • th e IJ11c-/..- e t 
Photo by Jo/111 li<>111T 
baskets and sen ior center Joe 
Wade nabbed some important 
rebounds and canned needed 
buckets. The defensive play by 
f,iulard Stan Benge , Mark Cayer 
and Mel Arntlld caused many 
turnover that left Mari ... n with 
a two point lead. 
It wa quite a ball game as 
the 700 fans in attendance will 
te tify. Joe Wade led the way 
with 21 points and 18 big re-
bounds. Jim Apke can ned 18 
points and snared 11 bounds 
while Wally hit 14, Cayer 12 
and Benge 13. Stan al o added 
, a game high of 8 a ists. As a 
team, Marian hot 55% from the 
field.Andy Krakowiak after re-
turning from an extended vaca-
tion ripped the nets for 9 big 
points in his fir st return ap-
pearance. 
Traveling back to Covington 
the Knight took on 1orth Ken-
tucky State in another rough 
and tumble game. For these-
cond straight game the Knights 
were force to go into overtime. 
This time the luck changed and 
Playing without lcad111g ·or-
er Joe Wade, the Knights jumped 
off to an early lead before fal-
ling behind at half. 51-44. At 
the tall of the ·econd tan,a 
the hot Knights out cored the 
Nor emen I '-3 before cooling 
cff. The lead changed many 
time with Wally, Ebner and 
Cayer getting hot. Mar ian lot 
a 6 point lead to finally fall for 
the fourth lo s. 
Last Wedne day. the team 
came back home in a revenge 
match again t 1. Southea t. 
Rarely when a t am get upset 
do they get a chance to play 
again in such a short time. The 
Knights did and , ould like to 
apologiL.e for not living up to 
the pre-game remark . It wasn't 
a 30 point romp but a disap-
pointing 7(1-70 victor . But it 
was a vi ·tory and raises the 
season record to 13-4. The play 
ers shou ld be commended on 
not giving up a . once again. 
I. .S.E. came to play. 
ln a sloppily-played game, 
the Knigh t committed many 
errors and their hots would 
not fall. Without Joe Wade, 
who is out with mono. the team 
lack something. One thing fo1 
sure, the play of Rick ''Ebner" 
l: binger i the bright spot right 
now as Ebner canned 14 points, 
grabbed 11 rebounds, blocked 
6 shots and tallied 4 stea ls. I le 
has rea lly proved hi worth in 
the last three outing. 
The tart saw both teams 
match buckets, then. finally, 
Marian grabbed ,1 9 point lead 
on ly to see it fall late in the 
hal f. With the score 44-42 in 
favor of 1. U.S.E. Mark Gayer 
hot from half court a last se-
co nd hot th .,l ripped the nets 
for a 44-40 halftime score. The 
econd stanza opened similar to 
the fir t as both teams ex-
changed basket But this time 
when the Knights got their 9 
point lead it wa never cut to 
le than four. The Knight s 
hung on for the 79-74 final. 
